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PstitionE praying thet in these circumstanc€s stated
therein and in the r€spective affidevitE fi16d therer,ith the High
Court icil-l be p]"oaeed to issue en order of interin stey staying the
operetion of the irnpugned DGs order No.4 of 2016 issued by the
frespcndent in File No.[4,1 CIn/ 5(6) / 2Ol2 of the rraining Branch
dat*d '12" 09"201"6, (in sMp,344{1 & 34443/201,6\ reapectively perding
rP.$os. {03?fi * 403?T of 20L6.

order rth€se petitions comino on for orders upon perusing
the petitionE and the respective affidavj"ts filed in support
thereof and upon hearing the argunent5 of MR. R - PIUTHUKUMARASA!/fY
ADV$CATE GENERF.T] Assieted by MlS. A. .]E}IASEiIAH. Advoca?e f or the
petitioner in each of the Fetitions the court $l€de the folloring
orcle r : -

i\r.
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The learned Senior Co$nael appearing for tlre petitioner
woirl"d cont€[d that the pef,ition€r institution is a ],Ia ri. tirre
Troining Institute and it offers various degroe encl clipJ_oma courr6s
by it's nrembers for rhich approva1 has been accorded by th€
resf)oudellt hereir, t,trrough it r s academlc council consisting of,
technj-ca1 officers of the !.lercantile Harine Depsrbment as reIl ae
tho external rrenrb* rs from the shipping inriustry" Bhile so. the
responclsrlf. by an orcler deted 01. (t'1.2(rL4 clj.rectecl that the
institutes like th€ petitioner hasi to be Erad*d/rated by an
inclepenclenh a ncl reputed bocJy. rho aro third party private entities.
Thereafterr by a notification datcd 31.12.2013r the respondent
snught to revamp the entire inspection process by introducing e
Comprehensive Inspection programm6. Here agein. according to the
l,esrned Senior counsel for thc petitionerl the respond€nt ctelegst6d
the inspect.ion. gradation and certification of tho maritime
institutes to thir<i parties- According to the 1.earned senior
counsel for the petj-tioner'. shen the re8pondont has been delegated
rith certairl po$ers uncler r the Act ahd Rule6. he has no poe,er to
rub-delegate such poere r to third partier for the purposs of
inopection and approvel of naritime institutions. In such
circumstances., e*arlier. fp $o. 10685 of 2OL4 uas fil-ed by H/8.
Hari.time InstiruteE Association. Chennai. challenging the cj.rcular
datsd 3'1.12.2013 of the respondent. By order dared 15.04.20L4.
thim Court graftted interiur stay of oper6tion of the order dated
31.t2.2OL3 of the responder'rt end it is stil1 in force inasrnuch Es
it nas not vacated "

2- [ire J-earnec] Senior counse1 f,or t]re p*titi.oner souJ.d
vehernently contertd that the orcler dated 3"'t-09.2A'J"6r rhich is
irnpuq ned in ttris srit Lretition. is akin to the order dated
3L"1,?.20L3 trhich ges stayed bl, thi-s Court on L5.04.2014. The
present order dated t2-O9 - 2016 has he*n pasued Lry the respondent to
cj-rcurn".rsrnt the orcler of interm stalr granted b), this Court on
15"04.2014 - As far as the present order clatecl 1.2.09.?01.6 is
concernedy the respondent authori5ed the very same privete parties
for the purpose of conducting CorfiprehenEive Inspection progr€mme
(Cf p). fhereforer according to the lsarned Senior counsel for the
pet.i.tioner. thsre is no subsrtantial- di.fference betrreen the earlier
ordr:r dated 31..1.2,20:13 and the pr€:sent order dated A2.A9.2OL6
passed by the rerpondent, the learned Senior counssl for the
petitioner further contend€d that tho $h the impungecl ordsr dated
3L""1,'2,.201"3 *os Etayed b), tfris Court on 1.5.04.2014r ttre respondent
has issued the preEent orclr*r stating that revisGd guidelines have
been f orrnul€ted on the traeie of extens"ive Ft€keholder
consultations. horeverr. the petiti.oner snd thej"r memberE have not
been ccnsultecl or givon notice of the prc;posecl altend$ent or before
the afiondmoDt. The ]earued Senior counsel for the petitioner.
horrrev*r, r,ou]-d col'rtend that if the Ac&clemic Council conducts any
in*precti,on of the i.nstitution. the petigioner is ready to subject
the$rsehr6s to such inspection. Therefore. the learned Senior
coun$61- for tfie petitioner prayed for grar:tinS inter.irr stay.
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3" l{avinq regard to the above suhmissions of the learned
. Eenior counsel for the peti-tioner. there ri1I be an interim stay sg

oper&t.ion of the order deted 'J,?.09.20L6 pessecl hy the respondent.' for a perl-od of four seeks- fiofl€\rsr. it is made clser that if eny .

!- inspection is to be conciucted k)), tte Acaclemi-c counci] or €ny other
. €uttrorities. i.e. the Director General of 6hippin9. it shal]" not be
i h resisted or obsitructed by the petitioner or their Associati.on- !,lerihers. Notice returnahle in f our neeks.
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